BITES
Dippin Out - onion dip, chips, gruyere apple seafood fon don’t, baguette, chimichurri, yuca 12
East Race Elote Cart - fritter, sweet corn, cilantro pearls, lime aleppo aioli, feta 12
Never the Navel - pork belly, chimichurri, pickled watermelon rind, sriracha honey, cabbage 12
Liver Pate - Pickled raisins, rhubarb, caper berries, baguette 10
Cheese & Sausage - spiced figs, roasted olives, mustard a trio, baguette 14

SMALL PLATES
East Bank Biscuits - hog jowl and chive biscuit, wild onion, shishito pepper, confit egg yolk, kumquat 10
Scallops - fried capers, marinated fizzy grapes, rainbow swiss chard, shallot cream 13
Gyrogies - pierogies, lamb, feta, chives, taziki air, onion 12
The Boil - shrimp, mussels, lemon grass, shishito, cilantro, old bay, butter 15

SOUP & GREEN
Baby Arugula - yellow beets, strawberries, chevre, candied pepitas, cuties, honey white balsamic 8
Blt Salad - baguette boat, warm red onion bacon vinaigrette, spinach, egg white, peas, radish, heirloom tomato 8
Chicken Pot Pie Soup - confit drummy, mirepoix, veloute, pastry puff 7
Asparagus & Wild Onion Soup - crumbled nut, cream based 6
Golden Beet Gazpacho - onion, avocado, chioggia beet, pistachio oil 6

MAINS
Burger - brisket, pickled onions, arugula, pepper bacon, dijonaise, aged cheddar, truffle buttered house brioche, fries 14
Peter Pipers - pickled peppadew, buttermilk fried chicken, apple butter, oak leaf, house brioche, fries 12
Fish (ask for current selection) - marble potatoes, asparagus, balsamic brussels, chicken of the woods, pine nuts,
shallot cream $ market price
Jerked Rabbit Bammy - callaloo, grilled mango slaw, champagne basil lassi, saffron coconut rice w/pigeon peas 16
Everything Bagel Poke Bowl - house cured & smoked fish, rice, avocado, hemp seed, wild onion, bean sprouts, micro
green, cucumber, pistachio oil, mini bagel 14

SWEETS
Creme Brulee Bread Pudding - creme anglaise 6
Peanut Butter Cup Cheesecake - oreo crumb, peanut butter dirt, chocolate ganache 7
German Chocolate Cake Ice Cream - coconut sugar cookie 7
3.14 - pretzel cookie crust, berry custard, white chocolate mousse 7
Buy the kitchen a round - 10

521 East Jefferson Boulevard, South Bend, Indiana 46617
www.rendersouthbend.com

Various menu items locally sourced from:
Butternut Sustainable Farms • Zen Cafe • Wolf Farms • Terra Spice Company • Maple Leaf Farms
Miller Poultry • Hetler Farms • Walt Skibbe Farms • Jelena Farms • Native Prairie Farms
Violet Sky Chocolate • Klug Farms • As It Should Bee Apiaries • Hebron Farms • The Elder Bread

